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NOTICE
fait thought he

was c:g to die

Wheeler Says Naiting Helped

Him Until He Took Tan-lac-Hea- lth

Restored.

SHARE OUR SUGAR

WITH THE ALUES

British Get Two Pounds a Month.

French Pound and Half,

Italians One Pound.

GERMAN SUPPLY PLENTIFUL

You'll find sore tobacco sat-
isfaction in the condensed
Real Gravely- - Cheving Plug
than in a thick piece of ordi-
nary tobacco.

As You Are Probablv Aware The Price Of

"Well, sir, Tanlac has not only en-

tirely relieved me of niv awful trouble OT LIGHTHIr"l

Or All Nation Permit Uh of Sweetening

(or Homo Preserving Purpose. I
but I have regained twenty five pounds

I of my lost weight and never felt strong
er n rt'l better in my life," said Harry

Peyton Brand

Real Gravely
Chewing Plug
10c a pouch and worth it

mplye. at theAmerica" new ug.r ration of two
1

Steel plant and live at
pound a month per person equlta- Unt forty Eighth Ave., Xonth, .Seat- -

me wnen conipsreu w u u.o the utlier dav.

Has been lowered from $10.(50 to $7.50. Like many other dealers we were un-

fortunate in having a large stock and as the profit has been taken away from
us, we are going to sell the m quick and get the money into something that
will earn us a profit.

On FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY of this week we will give you the
opportunity to gel a Genuine SILVERBEAM FOR

tlon enrortea oy ng.a S''umn, ..AboH, , yMr 1(fn. Be fontillud,
order In England, Franco nd Italy, na-- i j hlia ta taffer with int(H.jn!ll ,.
tlon with which w r sharing ugar. .lition that, in spite of all I eould

Each Allied nation In th matter of do, Kt wors and worse till I was in
uicar consumption I harlng on Dear- - a terrible rondition. Everything 1

Cravttylaittionmchlongir it cotia
no mors to cttmw than ordinary plug

est possible equal term the hardships would eat fermented and I would be!
P. B. Gnvsjly Tobacco Company

Virginia SJ Imposed by greatly altered condition in agony, tint it was like a snarp
lo the world augar situation. knife cutting clean across mv stomach.

Formerly claimed a luxury, sufrar I K"t so weak that I rould hardly do a

I now a war time essential. The fair ihing, nd it was only iny will power

and lust division of this essential Is that kept me .going at all. When I

h'"e at night i would be so
In the hands of the various Allied

J .. weak and in so much pain that my wife $6.75
.""- - T. .....I-- .1, Vint hot- -

The United State Food Administra te to put right oir me, and even then
tlon has asked mis nation to oo.rv. . u, timi.a (
a voluntary sugar ration or two ,h()Ui,ht it w01ll(l drive me distracted,
pounds per teron a month. Nv j.,, ached with rheun.atisiu, and Z'S"QUA CIs"From Owr There"

General Pershina'a Official Reoort
"They Will Never Be As Cheap Again"

219 North Commercial St - 219 North Commercial St

In the other countries at war with tl(. ,1IU,,,, cf ,v rint arm an I leg:
Germany uj,'ar I one of the scarce '

wm, t ,n drawn into knots, and
article on every nienu whether In at time, I couldn't raise my arm half!
tbo household of both rich and poMVWay t my head. I went down iu weight j

or In the hotels. j from two hundred pounds to a hundred!
Kngliind today ha a sugar ration anl fifty two a lo-- s of forty eijjht j

of two pounds wr month per person. pounds, and my condition was so sen- -

In Franco the ration I a pound and a.ous that my family a .dually thought I;
half and In Ituly 11 la one pound a was uoing to die.

1 could hear of"I tried every.!,,.,
month. And the price. In allied conn-- !

tries are fro,., two to three time, as Tl. '"
;

' ! 15

1er, Houston, Tex; Oscar Pc.loisnn,

Wells, M ib; Havid f. Hluan, II... ton.
Moiit; Joseph J. Tuggsrt. West ,

Vt; Fred Herman, Kllon late, N

'l. Arthur .1. Kni.itske. Went Haven,

TIji' fnll'in itiij casualties ari
reported by the rotnmnii.liiig
officer of the American expe-

ditionary force:
Killed in action "I
Missing in action FW

Wounded severely illH

I'ierf of wounds S3

IlieJ of accident ami other

rMe 7

Died Of itlSI'USO '.. Pi
Wounded, decree iindctcr- -

ter of the county clerk since August 1"5, JJnnTjPTr faQa IJcal
while the best that could be done for the, l!UU"Cj

jCoinr, lljnltii'r M. Iivn.n, Ciinil'ei ln'i'l,
Wis; Kre.l Man. h, Milwaukee, Wis;
.tola Myers, Philadelphia, Pa; John .1.

OO.l. II1CU 1111 ' " " "l j

been suffering with rheumatism, got

ine to try Taulitc, n it had done her so j

much good. I got a- bottle aud when t
found it wa helping me. I just kept it

As German Propagandamoles was 310. It will be remembered
that for a time when there was ten cent

l.Uli as lu America.
If you go to a hotel In England or

France these (lay and order tea or
CotT.'O they serve absolutely no H':nr
wilh It If you want augur you must
bring It with you.

Iu Knglund It Is allowable to
of nn ounce of mgiir In

the nretiBfutliin of each luncheon. In

AMERICANS AND JAPS
.Continued from page one)

dispatch- from Archangel received to-

day itate that the allied forces have
been in contact with the Kel (luards on

the ISussiun front. A bolshevik river
flotilla was dispersed.

up till now I haven t a puin or an ariie
nlj nit me. 1 have a splendid appetite,
and crii eat anything I want without
it hurting me in the least. I used to

lav awake night offer night suffering

O'l'oniiell, Pittsfield, Mum; Melvin f.
1'atteii) I'nyson, I'tah; I'rank I'etty,
Oxlcy. W, V'h; Joseph Hcinik, Ntreutor,
III; Willinm ( ull.H, New York; John A.

Kithneyer, Pittsburg, Pa; Hubert Ha
ney l.vinburiier, llonrbor Itenih, Mi.h;
tleorUK H.'illoek, t'liiengo; James Witt.
NoriM, K I); Miiri.in I,. Abb rtnu, Ureal
tV'spnn, W, Va; ( utinid M, Kllingion,
I'aiitoii, H. I; Kiiiiuiel lliiviin.ii Poiney,

74mined

premium on gopher and mole scalps the!
sum of J,(IDU or more was paid out and1 au Francisco, Aug. 28.

the fund exhausted by the first u' May iu Europe are using the Moouey case .

each year. Now with the grey digger as pr(,paganda against America and
company, at five cents per President Wilson, tho

scalp there ,s money ,n the conn y troav nuw j ,

urv for about more scalps this '..r ported through the couinuttet on pub- -

. , lie information today.

Prance iiianv nelsons curry little sac-- terribly, but now 1 ko to sleep as soon(i.'llTolul
Trouble at Vladivostok

Washington. Aug. 28. That there hadiliik"iiH, Pa; Prank V. (H'lin, Idehiuomi
.

KlUed In Action

cburliie tablets about with them fur as toy head hits the pillow, and sleep

use In hotels and In Knglund rich ami like a log all night I am picking up

poor must tnko their augur with tbein 'iu weight every .lav and am feeling so

If they wlMh to bnvo sweetened tea fine and well that urn Klnd to tell

Visiting friends. .ervbody how m.n-1-
, tins wonderful med

Peforo tbo wur started Prance tmd 1"'"''"''I '

Ind; Henry M. tlerabl, l.ut.s. K. f;
'ip tlh.dl'i, (ieiion. Wis; William .'P. Harrison,

Says Copper Interests

Trying To Kill Paper

Louis Kopelin of the committee on
public information forwarded to Moon-'oy'- ,j

d.fenso league a cablegram trout
llonic- - as follows.

"Our mission finds the

been some disturbance in Vladivostok
of a local nature, was reported to the
state- department by Consul Cauldvvcll.
The department said it presumed, how- -

I'npt. liny
Uty, liul. '.in.'r, wetroit, Mieltj Mugnus tir.'ti

Officer l.ial. Miarlm.li. Mi'tns Wallace W. laniae is sm.i in i.uui.h.u ....
02" ,0s acre devoted to sugar proiluc- -

Angei T.y lien. over that the matter had been atteededbard Drugs'o.. in Mt
lluttc, Mont., Aug. 1. The Butte nie usit.g Mooney case against Ameri. a

WillHull tin to.lav wired Fran', P. Walsh. "'lfl paftieulai'ly M dson.
Kenneth K. Fuller, Kder, N, II; tayelte, Itorre, Vf; Mam il Uud-ev- ,

':iMu (liorge, At'anta. ia; Plmrlos i 'Kansas City, Mo; William C. I.viieli,

llvaii HurllHitt, 'Wis; Kugeuo Ifutlati.t. M; Jame, l. Met arty, Moi'th

V ( autv, Mou'h Mas-- ; (leorge .ofl.iurel, Kyj Samuel M.dmr... 5..

Furu', Juii.-li.iii- , Wis; K.tmuii.l Wei- T"1""! '' decker, Marlins- -

Hon, IKirchertef, Maw; Plov.l (lalliiilher fi'rry, II; Pre.leriek Morris, Portland,

iii.li. i.y ... ,,!,!,, iu Oervais bv John Kelly, in
nice bad to 1.IHH) acres. J, u v Co.m.lillS( in v0d-Todn-

the French man or vvoniim with a' burB fav 'LynmI, n. vfhoroy,. in Salem
Siignr curd has no assurance whatever bv r)r s sumo, in Silvcrton by Geo.
that h or she will be utile to uctmtllyA' in dates by "Mrs. J-

you kindly wire collect to waiter .

Kog. is, twenty Broad street Xew lork,
smting that President Wilson and fed-

eral government have championed tho
Moouey case and that while Mooney ap-

preciates genuine sympathy he does not

labor chairman of the war labor board,,
(lecturing that "the copper interests'
arc trying to put an independent news-

paper out of busi.iess. "
The Bulletin, a lubor pnuer. .lecinrel

buy sugar. To buy It, ono must llrstii.. ,.i',,riiv and in Stuyton by C. A.Ki,..l,..li,,n ii- - I I ..,.,,. Ilr.l,.r K. Mi i.usuve culler, i inia.iei
(Adv.)flu J It Ik'iHichiliup..1, liiee, Mynicuse, X, V;

MneClort'el'd, X. ('; John-
Atkinson, Wa. h; Wm, lli.oa, Ht. I.ouis, I'hia; rhti'lc
'Mu; James V, Mutton, It. hiiium, Pa " I"nv

to aud that there had been no change,
in nov eminent

The department had no advices
the report that Oenerul Plesii-luf-

had seized .the Irad
s in Miberin ai'iug for (ieneral Ilnr-vnth- .

The depaitmeiit appeared louth to (lis
ei. a, the situation.

Grey-DJgge- rs Lead
In Scalp Bounty Lis!

Italy Has "State Sugar."
nit Wilbuni, licnuislon, N. C; Mux )or-

'.It ib.-r- t TeU.ia l'iui.le. I nv City, Mich;

Continued from page one)

Especlnlly drastic regulations govern
tbo uso of sugar In Italy. Us tnnnti-fiu'tur-

distribution nnd sale tire clos-- (

y controlled, nnd ill part ui'lunlly;
lukeii over by the state. j

Hiiocliiirlne Is permitted to be soldi

W:,,1T ls east' lna"" 1,1T0 ''"an I'P"that the Butte Paper companv, had re-

fused to sell paper to th.- - 'co,ipai,v. t":u'"'1 anywhere. Mooney has confiden-snvin- g

it had 3u. li instiu. tio: s from ''t1 the justice of American people and
Thomas E. Homicllv, chief of the pull) !" president. Such telegrams will
and paper section of the war industries help our government and furthernoro
board. "ill help Moouey.

'This paper supports the govern- -
'

ment and has done go ever since it CONFESSES TO MURDER
has been in existence,'' the telcaramj

for rctren.' nnfil the nriuy

has Lacked out of wciteni France and
is clinging to the Mouse as its final
stand before being swept wholly into

ertnnu territory.
Today's rearward movement is de- -

nnd used ns a' substitute for sugar nnd:
tbo govi'i niiient niuiiufai'tui'es a mix-- i

turn of sui'charliit) unil sugar called

Crey-di- jei', gopher and mole business
li!. been nt the itl'fic.i i.f e.i.n.tv
lerk, I . ti. Hover since August lo, as.. Walsh stated- - "We have run liber-- , Oakland, (.al-- Aug. Alter three

loan ads, W. S. s?. a Is and ail yara of silence, Miss Agnes Pycock

Is, Kvanslon, III; Pelbert
Mi.h; John August Tim'.,, Nce-imh- ,

Wis; nnuoaio Cricchio, Pnssiaf,
N J,

Died of Wotuids
( apt. Kussuatli T, Crossen, Allutnv.O.

Prit" Oils Marthaler, Heaver l'uui
Wis; Hurley Mule, Kl It horn, Wis;
Kr.iile Tnrditf, Ma.lisou, Me; Curuelins
J, licver.-Hux- , llUhlund, Mich; Mika
Itutla, Clilcttg.i; Mike (i.'orjrc I'hicngn;
John Herman, Miutfuenvillo, Alu; John
P. (lilbert, lianbuiy, Conn; Willinin Al

freil Jolinsun, llarrounett, Wis; I, en

K.ihii, CliicHtfo; Walter I ami Ki.hvliunk,
Hiniuaw, Mich; Kelly Mhushereba,
Austria; John J. Mullnan, New Haven,
t'onii; Prank Vniing, Liberty, Neb; FJ
ward I.. Ziinuiermnn. Cnmbridtti', Muss;

vclopiiur. a salient in the uer'...!.. i... . .t

"Stale Sugar," which Is largely used.

German 8ugar Ration Adequate. the official scalp counters at the office government publicity matter absolutely to1" the iolnce that it was she who shot

I;. iv MWarty, Orninlview. Tex; Kugenn
TroHier, Hiiickton, Mass; Jerry .1. M-
ure, ( hicnio; Cinik John M, Palls,
H mutton, Puj Joseph K. tnMin. Tyler
'i'cx; Marion l'. Cntn.'f.el.l, Msdisun,
Wis; Warren II. Hunting, llliiuuri,
Mill llett PlnllipK, Unci. la, Tenu; Pil-pi- t

Alien, l.skeview, In; Frank 11 i'uit
'Fort Alli';imv, Pa; MiMiciau liny
"Miwter, Toi.toii, Pu; Peter P. I.isii.
H.rliliisi.s, N. I; Itniiicsoii l.lny.l, ,

N. J; Al.dbert Peti'rson, James-lown- ,

N. V; (lor. Inn Itawb v, l.nnker
fiinn, ("ill; Prank Ituoiiey, Kijipen,
Mouit.

Private
William P- Honiall, Avery, Tcs; Mid

iny K, Ambry, Cooper Co.. Mot I'.ilwtird

11 Kmimins, eiinnugstine, Tcs; lleorge
A Frank, Mhnwuuo, Wi..; Williau, A.

Tletrun, Willspnint, Tex; Jitmes M. Mil-

nt the
man rrotu wn en Zr,n ll l'r total of 1753 offerings at five
cuing aspect because without cost to anvbo.lv except our-'.m- killed August HotchktsOeiinaiiy, before tbo war, produced

1915. . . .. .... l.,, .i...k. north il tha r ' n....r ...a. ....... selves and were the onlv paper her,; home of l?amasciis (.allur, Julygreat surplus 01 sugar mm exporu-- un.g s ,

Oraydiggers sfem to be the favorite (lallur was convicted of murder in thewinch does tins.
it comes to scalp hunting due to uliticiaiis and publications second degree. Miss Pycock was a wit- -"Vopporof the The llerniaii counter attacks against

have vlrtuiilly gono out export
opposed to Wils mian ideals are trying ness .nt the trial and her story convu-t- -

business, hut bnve plenty of clieup t rl' "l V . '1 f .V
to nut us out or business. tee. nun., -

the fact possible that at this time of the
year the ground, squirrel really enjoys
life in the open ruther than to be as-
sociating with such unsightly neighbors
as the mole or gopher. Anyhow, since

Miss Pvcock is said' to he slowly dyluiiUMiai crocii.v "
'The retreat before the Frei-.e- armies
cannot l ndueed siniultuncousl
with a sucessful retrrnt further north

AMBASSADOR RESIGNS ing of .tuberculosis.

LIEUTENANT FIREDAugust HI thcr,. has been Bill greydtg Washington. Am LS. Walter Hineseeause the mileage is far more exten-

sive than Von Hiiidenburg can handle
for a single operation. Therefore Uor--

.....,.. ..lii.oiutf desoerutely t

hgar for lioine use.
Wholesale prices previilent In the

Allied nut Ions, uccordliiK to Infonini-Ho-

recelvtMl by the United Slates
Food Administration lire lis follows;
F.tiKluiid, 10 win pound; Franco,
12 cents ; Italy, 2(1 cent.

While these high prise are bring
paid nhrnnd the American wholesale,

price la being held at 7Va vcuia.

sjor scalp., brought to the counter of the. Page, American ambassador to London
office of the county clerk and carefully j has resigned his post for business Teas- - Washington, Aug. CS. First Lieuten
counted. Lu's and because of ill health. He will ant Mamie. F. Walker. 63rd infantry

l.ieiitcuauls Joseph K Hooper. s

l'''' C Lewis, Tuwmn, Wash.
Sgt. Kennel h II. Thompson, F.nt

O.
Corp. lii.liniil II. Vette, Itrooklut, N.

V

Mclianie Hcrl.eit (ieorge .SThwab,
lii.hville, Mich.

Privates Helmut (iuigley, Newark, X.

...ill. iiflrin. o.o '. '... .. ... the trout, as Gophers lead Hie moles by a small ma- - return to this country immediately. has been dismissed from the service forine iiortui i.i .
Hie only way of avoiding disaster. jonty, as the figures show that .'i.S4 go- - His successor has not been announc-- . drinking with enlisted men in his comChildren Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO RIA
piler scalp have passed over the conn- - cd. pa iy barracks at Camp Lewis.

THREATEN TO STRIKE

A BOX FROM HOME.1; William U. Taylor, Capmay Court
ll.mse, X. J; Kuowins Wnllgopolski,

Told.', O; Ashley Wilson, Lonevvolf,
nl.la.

Died of Disease
Sgt. Ivan Mcl'ulehc.in, Chic'iig.v.
( 'on.or.U Chester Hnniels, Normal,

ROSTEIN 8 mm It:; 'cwurt K. Ncvil, Siroudsburi;, Pa j.

Wiishinnton, Aug. 2S ludna
lions that tho ship workers
throutthoHt the States
had thrcntened to strike if their

for a standard wage of

l an hour was not granted,
were todnv becoming more evi-

dent. Members of the shipping
board's labor adjustment com-

mittee will see the president on

the wngn dispute lute today.
Ill shipping board vilcles. it was
hinted that the situation was
critical.

Jnu.es vV Crosinud lloloen. ' 'I'rviitcs
Plain Will, am M. lilendon, Winchester,
Mass; Arthur J. Inuiiin, Clu.'a;o; llr-nl.- l

K. May. Telede, O; Aug-n- Xeme
click. ll,.llc.'aiu, In; John II. Wool

Washington. 1. ( ; Midnev J
d ... i. ii.ii:.... .)... I !.. u. ..1.

11 ClllllHSpi .lK--
, Ml'UU

Niiiiticokii, Ps.
Died from Accident and Other Catisoj

Capl, Tom P. Kcs'er, Oakpnrk, 111.

!gt, (Soorge O. McCoimick, Pittsburg.
a.
Piiv:it.ss Clisilcs T. Fmerson. Colliiu

lui, O; William Krensing, Itrownsvn!
lev, Minn; William J. M.tomb, Help

ier, Ptah.
D;el from Airplane Accident

Ladies' and Girls'

New Fall Coats
Nice new up-to-da- te coats. Come in and try

thorn on. Rain coats. Bargains in ladies rain coats
Buy otu' before the rainy season comes on, then you
are sure to have it They are ical bargains. Ladies'
sweaters, at $.".0t) and $C,50. (Jood values. Blankets
pretty plaids (56x80 nice and fluffy a real bargain
on today's market, pair $6.50
Cotton baits, 3 U. nice white cotton, for 1.00

Also a cheap 3 lb. batt, at .75c

Pvt. KonaM Itatht McNeill. Harris
butg. 111.

MARINE C08P8 CASUALTIES !i ivc a well deserved repu-utio-n

as a s.ife and effective
ail. 1for stomach

K';Ued in action
li.l of wounds 7 ,

Wounded severely 3 j

Wo'.indc.l. decree uu leternime J i j

In hse I of eeny 3 '

Thev arelUv.l.j.

121!T,t!SHOES Killed to Action
Kit. Herman Tharu, Buffalo. N. Y

Corp. Mark P. Riley, Pant Fepperell.
Mas.

Private Pavid T. Jackson, Me!iilUi.
Cfcrl K Mushach. Liberty, Mo.Ten n ;

Washington Shoe (Vs men's and hoys guaranteed
shoe, all leather, made to wear, .No .composition
counters. Mayer Indies and Children's High
grade shoes, Martha Washington shoes for Indies
the genuine. Yarns Minerva Yams, the best made,
we have a fair assortment. These goods cannot be
replaced.

Qiilcldy
helpful in bilious pttacks,

k headache, dyspepsia,

heartburn and constipation.
They act gently and surely

on the organs of elimina-

tion, purify the blood, tone
the system and very quickly

Strengthen
Digestion

lMt UgJUr MSi WswIA

VflUArti.

Died Of Woiiudt
Sgt. Rov C. Stretch, (Vvsda, Wssh.
Corp. IVnald J- - Sutherland, Klon-dy-

(r.
Pnvst 's Pisnk C. limuj-h- , New York

'Wells U ("umiairs, York Harbor, Me;

lvi,l J. Griiiucll, Wtroit, Mi.h; Kivi-e-

IV Wilson. Randolph, Neb; Walter
O. Zii.morman, luitllp, Ky

Drawa by Uur Wlliims. Divlsioa of Pietarisl Publicity.

Food saving of millions of Americana during our first year of war enabled this gorera
ment to tend enormous food shipment abroad for our fighting forces and the Allied nations.
Our savings in cereals --out of a short crop amounted to 154,900,000 bushels; all of which was
shipped to Europe. We increased our meat and fat shipments 844,600,000 pounds. This was
America's "box from home" to our army abroad and the civilians and military forces- - of tho
Allte J nations.

240-24- 6 MUSKET Oliildron Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA


